A. Call to order
   Meeting convened.

B. Attendance
   Committee members present: Josh Lynch, Jonathan Baumhover, Stefani Davidson, Annette
   Other attendees: Annette, Chris Pelletier

C. Public Comment
   Annette, came to talk about dog “pocket parks” in neighborhood in old town (Hendricks). Possibly could
   Adopt a Park and make pocket park pilot park. Will gather signatures to show that people are interested in
   having a dog park

D. Agenda
   Review of BOT meeting
   • Did not like idea of dog park/fences
   • Want separation between walkers and bikers
   • Want “multi-use area” to remain open space
   • Don’t like the pump track in bottle neck area, don’t like hard surface instead of dirt
   Next BOT meeting Oct. 16@7pm, need to submit by Oct. 10
   Barker Meadow Park
   Jonathan, get input from NATO about bike paths, update map
   Chris, work on budget
   Stef, revise grant.
   Finish grant draft and submit by first week in Oct

E. Approve Minutes
   Approved minutes from last meeting.